Summary
Introduction
It is important to investigate the ecological impacts of sublethal environmental stress for predicting intertidal community dynamics in the face of climate change (Somero 2012; Helmuth et al. 2014) . Intertidal rocky shores are one of the harshest environments on earth and are also one of the ecosystems most vulnerable to climate change (Helmuth et al. 2006; Mieszkowska et al. 2006; Harley 2011) . Organisms on rocky shores frequently suffer from rigorous environmental stresses, including extreme temperatures and osmotic challenges arising from desiccation, wave splash and rainfall (Broekhuysen 1940; Southward 1958; Lewis 1963; Little, Williams & Trowbridge 2009; Miller, Harley & Denny 2009 ). The distributions of intertidal species commonly reflect gradients in environmental stressors (Dayton 1971; Davison, Johnson & Brawley 1993) . Temperature, for example, is one of the major stressors on the shore (Wolcott 1973; Menge, Chan & Lubchenco 2008) , and high-temperature extremes can cause large-scale mortality of intertidal species (Southward 1958; Tsuchiya 1983 ). In the scenario of global warming, increasing temperature leads to local extinction, species distribution shifts and other ecological consequences (Parmesan & Yohe 2003; Harley et al. 2006) . Both lethal-and sublethal effects must be considered in the context of environmental stresses, including those arising from climate change. Sublethal thermal stress, while not leading to immediate death of the organism, can affect its energy intake and allocation and, thereby, its ability to grow and reproduce. Thus, sublethal thermal stress, such as lethal stress, is closely related to species' distribution and abundance (P€ ortner & Knust 2007; Sokolova et al. 2012; Sokolova 2013) .
Energy-related metabolism of intertidal animals is sensitive to environmental stressors (Newell 1973; McMahon 1988) . For example, for coping with protein damage from environmental stress, upregulation of stress protein synthesis occurs in order to favour protein homeostasis; this response is seen in many intertidal organisms and demands expenditure of large amounts of energy (Sanders et al. 1991; Tomanek & Somero 1999 , 2002 Sørensen, Kristensen & Loeschcke 2003; Tomanek 2010) . Consequently, energy allocation is shifted from growth and reproduction to the stabilization and restoration of protein structures and functions (Sokolova et al. 2012) . Damage to proteins at high temperature can also result from oxidative stress from reactive oxygen species (ROS) whose production rises with increasing metabolism. These stress-induced changes in energy allocation are closely related to ecological fitness. In a stressful environment, cellular pathways involved in sensing the cellular energy status and modulating energy expenditure can play important roles in maintaining cellular energy homeostasis (Frederich et al. 2009; Han et al. 2013; Zhang, Han & Dong 2014; Jost, Keshwani & AbouHanna 2015) . Components of these pathway can serve as energy metabolism-related biomarkers that can be used to determine the energy status of the organism and, thus, to predict ecological consequences of stress exposure.
Metabolic sensors are gauges of energy status and can effectively regulate downstream cellular energy production (Fig. 1) . In low cellular energy status conditions (high AMP/ATP ratio), AMP can initiate assembly of the AXIN-AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK)-Serinethreonine liver kinase B1 (LKB1) complex for AMPK activation , and expression of another metabolic sensor, histone/protein deacetylase sirtuin (SIRT), can also be induced (Hardie & Sakamoto 2006) . These metabolic sensors play crucial roles in regulating the network that controls energy homoeostasis (Cant o et al. 2009; Houtkooper, Pirinen & Auwerx 2012 ) through activation of AXIN, AMPK and SIRT switches on catabolic pathways that produce ATP while simultaneously shutting down energy-consuming anabolic processes. In conditions of low-energy status, AMPK enhances the expression of genes related to glucose transport and glycolysis (Cant o et al. 2009 ). In the crab Cancer irroratus, Frederich et al. (2009) found that AMPK mRNA, AMPK protein and AMPK activity were all closely related to the level of temperature stress. For the limpet Cellana toreuma, the expression of AXIN, AMPK and SIRT mRNAs was positively correlated with expression levels of genes involved in glycolysis, and the temperatures at which gene expression was upregulated (T on ) were lower than temperatures at which increased expression of heat shock protein mRNA was observed (Han et al. 2013; . Sirtuin inhibition affected 19% and 25% of all protein changes during heat stress in Mytilus galloprovincialis and M. trossulus, respectively, and functions of these affected proteins were identified as molecular chaperoning, proteolysis, signalling, ROS scavenging, energy metabolism, and cytoskeletal dynamics (Beam, Zuzow & Tomanek 2012) . Therefore, genes that are involved in energy sensing, glycolysis and heat shock responses are closely connected via energy supply and expenditure. These genes thus can serve as important biomarkers for indexing the status of cellular energy levels and the intensities of environmental stresses.
The majority of studies of stress on intertidal animals have involved single stressor effects. However, in view of the number of different stressors present in the intertidal zone, interactive effects of combined environmental stressors on physiological and molecular adaptation should be investigated for accurately evaluating the status of cellular energy and gauging the ecological impacts of multiple environmental stresses (Sokolova 2013) . These stressors have their strongest effects during periods of emersion when wide variations in temperature may occur and exposure to rainfall is possible (Wolcott 1973; Menge & Sutherland 1987; Harley & Helmuth 2003) . Rainfall can dilute the body fluids of intertidal species and cause deleterious physiological effects (Morritt et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2011) . For example, limpets exposed to rain had a slower heart rate, which is a sign of metabolic depression (McMahon 1988) . In hot summers, intertidal organisms have to face both thermal and osmotic stresses, which combine together and interactively induce cellular stress responses at both the transcriptional level (Dong, Han & Huang 2014 ) and the protein level .
In the present study, the cellular stress responses to high temperature, desiccation and freshwater spray were investigated by measuring the expression of genes involved in energy sensing, glycolysis, the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and heat shock responses in an intertidal limpet C. toreuma (Fig. 1) . This study provides new insights into the responses of the energy-related metabolism of intertidal species to multiple sublethal environmental stresses and helps to provide a foundation for predicting the impacts of climate change on the intertidal rocky shore community.
Materials and methods
Limpets, C. toreuma, were collected from a natural rocky shore in Xiamen, Fujian, China (24°25 0 N, 118°08 0 E), in December 2013 and were transported back to the State Key Laboratory of Marine Environmental Science, Xiamen University, China (24°36 0 N, 118°19 0 E), within 3 h. All limpets settled down indoors on artificial rocks, which were covered by biofilms dominated by cyanobacteria and diatoms. Temperature of the substrates was controlled by an air conditioner and 1000W lamps. For the 18°C acclimation group, about 100 limpets were acclimated at 18°C for 20 days. For the 30°C acclimation group (~100 limpets), substrate temperature was increased continuously at a rate of 1°C day À1 up to 30°C, and then maintained at 30°C for 8 days.
After acclimation at different temperatures, limpets were treated in the following ways:
1. 18°C acclimation with aerial exposure (18A): Substrate temperature of limpets was maintained at 18°C during a three-day experimental period. Every day at 16:00-18:00, animals were aerially exposed at 18°C for 2 h and then reimmersed under sea water (salinity 30) at 18°C. 2. 18°C acclimation with freshwater spray (18F): Substrate temperature of limpets was maintained at 18°C during the threeday experimental period. Every day at 16:00-18:00, animals were sprayed with aerated tap water (18°C) for 2 h and then reimmersed under sea water (salinity 30) at 18°C. 3. 30°C acclimation with aerial exposure (30A): Substrate temperature of limpets was maintained at 30°C during the threeday experimental period. Every day at 16:00-18:00, animals were aerially exposed at 30°C for 2 h and then reimmersed under sea water (salinity 30) at 30°C. 4. 30°C acclimation with freshwater spray (30F): Substrate temperature of limpets was maintained at 30°C during the threeday experimental period. Every day at 16:00-18:00, animals were sprayed with aerated tap water (18°C) for 2 h and then reimmersed under sea water (salinity 30) at 30°C.
On each day, three limpets (n = 3) in each treatment were randomly sampled at 16:00 (before aerial exposure/freshwater spray, 0 h), 18:00 (2 h after aerial exposure/freshwater spray) and 08:00 (14 h recovery from aerial exposure/freshwater spray). All samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately for further analyses.
G E N E E X P R E S S I O N M E A S U R E M E N T S
Expression of nine genes encoding metabolic regulators [ampka, ampkb, Fu gene inhibition axis formation (axin), NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-1 (sirt1); NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-5 (sirt5)], metabolic enzymes (hexokinase, hk; pyruvate kinase, pk; and isocitrate dehydrogenase, idh) and heat shock protein 70 (hsp70) were measured using real-time PCR. Tubulin b-chain (btubulin) and elongation factor-1 (ef-1) were selected as housekeeping genes using GeNorm Algorithm (Primer Design Ltd., Southampton University, Southampton Haunts, UK; Etschmann et al. 2006) . Total RNA was isolated from~50 mg of foot muscle using an RNA extraction Reagent (Promega, Beijing, China). The first strand of cDNA was synthesized using total RNA as a template. Reverse transcriptase (RT) reactions were performed using a PrimeScriptTM RT reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser (Takara, Shiga, Japan). Levels of gene expression were quantified using real-time quantitative PCR with primers as shown in Table 1 . PCR was carried out in 96-well blocks with a Bio-Rad CFX96 real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) in a 20 lL reaction volume containing 10 lL of 29 FastStart DNA Universal SYBR Green Master (Roche, Grenzach-Wyhlen, Germany), 1 lL of each primer (10 nmol lL À1 ), 0Á5 lL of cDNA template and 7Á5 lL of RNase-free water. The PCR conditions were as follows: 50°C, 2 min; 95°C, 10 min; 40 cycles of 95°C, 20 s; 60°C, 20 s; and 72°C for 40 s with a final dissociation curve step. All samples were measured in technical triplicates. Cycle threshold values were analysed using Bio-Rad CFX96 real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad).
The expression levels were determined relative to the values of reference genes.
S T A T I S T I C A L A N A L Y S I S
The correlations between expressions of different genes were analysed using Spearman's correlation analysis with the SPSS 17.0 for Windows statistical package (SPSS Inc., Headquarters, Chicago, IL, USA). The hierarchical clustering algorithm was generated using a Euclidean distance similarity metric after log transformation and centroid linkage method. The cluster analysis was conducted with Cluster 3.0 (University of Tokyo, Human Genome Centre). Based on clustering results, all individuals were divided into three groups. One-way ANOVA (data were log-transformed) was applied to analysis of the levels of gene expression in different groups, following by post hoc Duncan's multiple range tests. The frequency distributions among different groups in different time points and treatments were analysed using Kruskal-Wallis test with SPSS 17.0.
Results
The expression patterns were different among the nine target genes (Fig. 2) . High levels of ampka and ampkb were maintained, and expression of hsp70 was induced during aerial emersion. There were significant correlations among genes encoding metabolic sensors and enzymes of glycolysis and the TCA cycle (Table 2 ). However, there were no significant correlations between expression of hsp70 and other genes. Cluster analysis showed the nine genes could be divided into three categories depending on their expression patterns (Fig. 3) . The expression of hsp70 was different from the other genes. For genes encoding metabolic sensors and enzymes, ampka and ampkb were clustered together, and hk, axin, idh, pk, sirt1 and sirt5 were clustered together.
The hierarchical clustering algorithm showed that all limpets could be clearly divided into three groups (Fig. 3) . Among the three groups, one-way ANOVA showed that the gene expression patterns were different (Fig. 4) , and levels of the nine target genes in group 2 and group 3 were significantly higher than those in group 1 (Duncan post hoc analysis, P < 0Á05). Levels of hsp70 in group 3 were significantly higher than those in group 2 (P < 0Á05), which were ampk, AMP-activated protein kinase; axin, Fu gene inhibition axis formation; ef-1, elongation factor-1; hk, Hexokinase; hsp70, heat shock protein 70; idh, isocitrate dehydrogenase; pk, pyruvate kinase; sirt1, NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-1; sirt5, NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-5; b-tubulin, tubulin b-chain.
in turn significantly higher than those in group 1 (P < 0Á05).
Kruskal-Wallis test results showed that the frequencies of individuals in the three groups were significantly different among different time points and treatments (P < 0Á001; Fig. 5 ). At 18°C acclimation with aerial emersion (18A), the percentages of individuals in group 3 increased after 2 h aerial emersion (50%). At 18°C acclimation with freshwater spray (18F), all individuals were allocated into group 3 after 2 h of freshwater spray. For individuals acclimated at 30°C, more individuals were allocated into group 3 during immersion. During aerial emersion or freshwater spray (30A or 30F), the numbers of individuals in group 3 did not increase.
Discussion

G E N E E X P R E S S I O N A N D C E L L U L A R E N E R G Y S T A T U S
Biomarkers which are closely related to energy metabolism are important for evaluating cellular energy status and how a species copes with environmental stresses. The nine genes whose expressions were examined in the present study play crucial roles in the sensing, production and expenditure of energy. As previous studies have described, metabolic sensors (ampka, ampkb and sirt1) are closely related to a limpet's cardiac function and to environmental temperature (Tomanek 2012; Han et al. 2013; Dong, Han & Huang 2014) . With the increasing of ambient Limpets were acclimated at 18°C and 30°C. After acclimation, limpets were aerially exposed or freshwater sprayed for 2 h for three consecutive days. On each day, three limpets (n = 3) in each treatments were randomly sampled at 16:00 (before aerial exposure/freshwater spray, 0 h), 18:00 (2 h after aerial exposure/freshwater spray) and next 08:00 (14 h recovery from aerial exposure/freshwater spray) for measuring gene expressions. The colour scale bar indicates logtransformed data, with green indicating downregulation, red indicating upregulation and black indicating no change compared to the median of the control samples. 
Correlation coefficient 1Á000 Sig. (1-tailed) ampk, AMP-activated protein kinase; axin, Fu gene inhibition axis formation; hk, Hexokinase; hsp70, heat shock protein 70; idh, isocitrate dehydrogenase; pk, pyruvate kinase; sirt1, NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-1; sirt5, NAD-dependent deacetylase sirtuin-5. temperature, limpet's heart rate increased initially until the Arrhenius breakpoint temperature (ABT) and then decreased rapidly (Santini, Williams & Chelazzi 2000; Dong & Williams 2011) . Expression of two subunits of ampk and sirt1 also increased before ABT and show similar patterns to the cardiac performance (Han et al. 2013) . Due to the limited ventilation of respiratory surfaces by intertidal gastropods, cardiac function is important for the capability of oxygen delivery (Marshall & McQuaid 1992) , which is essential for the tolerance to environmental stresses (P€ ortner 2002, 2010) . In the present study, the significant correlations among the genes encoding metabolic sensors and enzymes involved in glycolysis and the TCA cycle further demonstrated that the function of metabolic sensors had a close relationship to catabolism for ATP production (Houtkooper, Pirinen & Auwerx 2012) . In a stressful environment, enhanced energy production can compensate for the growing demand for energy. Therefore, the upregulation of genes encoding metabolic sensors and enzymes in glycolysis and the TCA cycle indicates a ampka ampkβ hk idh pk sirt1 axin sirt5 hsp70
Group 1
Temperature (°C) 20 30 10 Fig. 3 . Heat map of the normalized gene expression of limpets in different treatments and time points. Individuals are clustered using a hierarchical clustering algorithm, and all the individuals can be divided into three groups. The colour scale bar indicates log-transformed data, with green indicating downregulation, red indicating upregulation and black indicating no change compared to the median of the control samples. Different treatments are also shown using different colour bars. 18A shows 18°C acclimation with aerial exposure; 18F shows 18°C acclimation with freshwater spray; 30A shows 30°C acclimation with aerial exposure; 30F shows 30°C acclimation with freshwater spray. low-energy status and enhanced energy requirement for somatic maintenance (e.g. for heat shock response).
The energy-related biomarkers are appropriate indicators of an organisms' physiological status. In the present study, all the individuals could be divided into three groups based on their gene expression in different time points and treatments. In different groups, limpets were in divergent physiological status as indicated by the characteristic gene expression patterns. In group 1, all genes involved in energy sensing, production and expenditure were at low levels, which suggested that limpets in this group were in a state of energy homeostasis and had no requirement for enhanced ATP production. In group 2, the expression of all the genes increased compared to group 1. The upregulation of these genes indicated a low cellular energy status and increased need for energy production for maintaining cellular energy homeostasis. In group 3, the most notable feature was the dramatic upregulation of hsp70 mRNA. As a molecular chaperone, hsp70 is important for maintaining cellular protein stability and refolding of denatured proteins at the cost of a large amount of energy (Parsell & Lindquist 1993; Feder & Hofmann 1999) . The upregulation of hsp70 mRNA indicated an increase in amounts of denatured proteins and in energy needed for their repair. Compared to group 2, there was no significant upregulation in group 3 of genes encoding metabolic sensors and enzymes involved in glycolysis and TCA cycles. These results suggested that individuals in group 3 could not further enhance their energy supply, and thus would have a high possibility of suffering from energy shortage. In this group, energy demand kept increasing and energy homeostasis could not be maintained due to the limited production of energy. Therefore, the divergent gene expression patterns indicated a sequence in which individuals from group 1, group 2 and group 3 were faced with increasing energy stress.
G E N E E X P R E S S I O N I N R E S P O N S E T O D I F F E R E N T E N V I R O N M E N T A L S T R E S S O R S
Temperature is a major factor affecting the energy metabolism of intertidal species. Up to a certain temperature, heating causes an increased metabolic rate, whereas further increase in temperature can lead to a sharp drop in metabolism (Bullock 1955; McMahon & Russell-Hunter 1977) . Compared to limpets before aerial exposure at 18°C (18A-0 h), more limpets before aerial exposure at 30°C (30A-0 h) were allocated into group 2 (18A, 25%; 30A, 44Á44%) and group 3 (18A, 25%; 30A, 44Á44%). Because higher levels of genes involving in energy sensing, glycolysis, the TCA cycle and hsp70 in group 2 and group 3 indicate increased cellular energy stress and heat shock responses, this result further confirmed the important effect of high temperature on the metabolism and heat shock response of intertidal gastropods.
Aerial exposure can also influence the effect of temperature on an organism. At 18°C acclimation, the percentage of individuals allocated into group 3 increased from 0% to 50% after aerial emersion for 2 h, indicating that more limpets were in a status of increased energy consumption after aerial exposure. The high cellular energy metabolism in coordination with the high heart rate in air of C. toreuma (Huang et al. 2015) parallels the high aerial respiration in other intertidal gastropods (Newell 1973; Bjelde & Todgham 2013) . Limpets can effectively use both dissolved oxygen and atmospheric oxygen by forming a mantle cavity lung in air (McMahon 1988) . The oxygen availability in air is~30 times greater than in water ( . The percentages of individuals in the three groups at different time points and treatments. There were significant differences among different time points and treatments (Kruskal-Wallis test, P < 0Á001). 18A shows 18°C acclimation with aerial exposure; 18F shows 18°C acclimation with freshwater spray; 30A shows 30°C acclimation with aerial exposure; 30F shows 30°C acclimation with freshwater spray. 0 h, before aerial exposure/freshwater spray; 2 h, 2 h after aerial exposure/freshwater spray, 14 h, 14 h recovery from aerial exposure/freshwater spray.
2013). The combination of high metabolism and oxygen availability can induce an increase of ROS (Turrens 2003) , which can then increase the upregulation of hsp70 (Madamanchi et al. 2001) . The other possible reason for upregulation of hsp70 mRNA during aerial exposure is acidification of the haemolymph due to the impedance of CO 2 excretion (Marshall & McQuaid 1992) . Freshwater spray can also affect the cellular energy status and heat shock response of intertidal limpets. At 18°C, all the individuals entered a status of energy stress and high levels of hsp70 mRNA expression after 2 h of freshwater spray. The mantle water and haemolymph osmolality decreased dramatically after rainfall (Morritt et al. 2007; Williams et al. 2011) . The upregulation of metabolic sensors and enzymes involved in glycolysis and the TCA cycle indicate increased energy demands after rainfall. More significantly perhaps, rainfall-related osmotic shock can induce the upregulation of heat shock proteins, again at an energetic cost (Meng et al. 2011; Zhao et al. 2012; Dong, Han & Huang 2014) . Therefore, rainfall is an important environmental stress affecting the energy status of intertidal species.
The molecular responses to environmental stressors within the same treatment were highly variable in the present study. For example, in the group of animals given 14 h recovery from aerial exposure at 18°C (14 h-18A), individuals were distributed among all three groups: 44Á44% in group 1, 44Á44% in group 2, and 11Á11% in group 3. The highly variable cellular energy responses of limpets indicate possible differences in capability for physiological regulation among individuals, as seen in limpets in their natural habitats (Dong, Han & Huang 2014) . Because limpets in a given treatment were acclimated at the same temperature for at least 20 days with sufficient food, the high variation in genes expression within a treatment might be due to physiological variations arising from epigenetic differences or genetic polymorphisms. Recently, we found that there are high amounts of physiological variation in resistance to thermal stress in intertidal Littoraria snails from the same location. This variation might lead to the high resistance to environmental stressors of these species and account for their wide range of distribution (X.-x. Li, G.-d. Han & Y.-w. Dong, unpublished) . The functional importance of the high amounts of molecular and physiological polymorphisms needs to be clarified in future studies.
I N T E R A C T I V E E F F E C T S O F H I G H T E M P E R A T U R E A N D R A I N F A L L
Compared to the high percentage (100%) of individuals in group 3 after 2 h of freshwater spray at 18°C, the relatively low percentage (77Á8%) of individuals in group 3 after 2 h of freshwater spray at 30°C indicated the existence of interactive effects of high temperature and rainfall. First, the difference in the percentage between 18°C and 30°C might be the consequence of heat hardening. A prior thermal shock confers protection against osmotic challenge in juvenile Salmo salar (DuBeau et al. 1998 ) and the sea cucumber Apostichopus japonicus (Dong, Dong & Meng 2008) . Thus, the high expression of energy-related genes of limpets at high temperatures may provide effective physiological defenses against subsequent osmotic stress. Alternatively, limpets acclimated at high temperature possibly have already been exposed to a temperature close to their upper thermal limit (Dong & Williams 2011; Han et al. 2013) and then were lacking a physiologically plastic response to osmotic stress (Kingsolver & Huey 1998; Calosi, Bilton & Spicer 2008; Hofmann & Todgham 2010) . Overall, freshwater spray can induce energy stress in a benign thermal environment. In a much more stressful high-temperature condition, osmotic stress cannot further induce the upregulation of energy-related genes and this failure might result in a shortage of energy supply. These results emphasize the deleterious effect of stochastic rainfall on cellular stress and metabolic regulation in intertidal species Dong, Han & Huang 2014) and prove that energy metabolism is crucial for protecting intertidal species against multiple environmental stresses.
